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M gety.eMtwW.B 3ti£ b# ofwere item whw theof H U Oodhood overl 
shadows of làepoverj 
like as when the eue J*
ііІД^иІмії'ш

tha drottobod —f ib with • 
b* Herroon's I

Um of
to «loi m Um

£ï£«mitry рміог would Омі blew 
піиіоош, всі ав everwerhed, 
toiler. Hieee rewords domm Out within Its "alorkh

sod their heerte ore mode gUd; but tor 
others the hope deferred meketh the 
heart Meh.

If the troth were known, this term 
"country preacher" would be 00 longer 
* term of reproach, bat of hooor. Men 
ofgoodedeeetioa miss keenly the boohs 
end sebolariy stm*phere that they en- 
Joyed in 001 lege nod seminary і nod 
those who here not had those sdvnat- 
ages often long for them with e oonstanl 
desire that kin itsell ennobling. He 

the heel of whet ho 
bee k more worthy then any Idler in the 
oily pee terete who lounges amid a thou
sand books. Blessed are they that ban 
gar and thirst. The ooonlry peeler 
•lands by the plaeee that are deeerted 
by all other men ef education nod ambi 
lion. He wstebw bis bright young men 
grow to be etreeg and helpful end then 
leers for the cl ilea; he alts by the dying 
bed of aged aalnk nod wonder. Ww 
their places «hall be I tied; N rtreggloe 
to bmp towaiher the header eeheel wfikh 
often k toeaely rellgloaa Inloenoe to 
keep the ehUdree from etter bee then 
lam And all the while he took bimeelf 
growing 1am and km rigorous mentally, 
less able to undertake the detlee of a 
oily pastorate, and km Ukaly lu be ealled 
to eeeh a pool tke і he aeea frteede no 
abkr then hiiueelr mekles names for

way there k really an 
hwhewe. • power v-Uko вій of the

imi table, so upon 
three only of the

■ÜM, eo iku tee I*» >111, «, n <im 
«•il. «I itnnbj. mMr ud ,* 
er 1-у ourkeHy, end at length, aies 
bee It sod beoomee ensnared, end 

the more It atrnogles to eeoape the en 
teeglemeni wi'bla lu meehee the 
thoenfoaglemant ym i 

“Walk into my parlor 
Sold the sptder to the By,
Tie the prettiest little parlor 

That ever yen did spy/ 
ho men are entked. drawn, 
by ale end become fast boned throngh 
evil, eed held almoat If not nolle help 
km within lie ewW eethrelfleg power. 
A «Inner li bel Mm bood-eiova of tin and

beheld theVr*-

Word, eed kaeamai at oeee the 
proton ad, and sublime foot, aad mlmek 5 I he eelvenw. Consider, Um “lion» 
el Hpklt," who "ilk Імамовіty with Hk

ВГіЛЕЇ.»
"»ь. «k s •» »*» *j

our poor btimealtt, and 
Bee eiaM of babyhood, and weakness.
"walk net e feeble ery,1' and Um "aoa 
Meeeee" of all thlagi, besom as depend 
eet for» eons* 01 least, upon meleroal 
love, aad a women’s fondest ears. Are! 
verily, “«rest to the mystery of Oodll 
ness, (led wns mealiest In (be flesh.

Just! fled k Um » périt, seta of sage Is, 
presetted onto l be Gee tiles, believed on
»■ «to *®»<d. rraolved ep Into glory.” e wrtbk unrelenting tyrsat It k. In 

New, tot no Ilka Hoorn, at sight of the year 1*14, (you may remember) leg- 
Herob'e burning book, (which was ne- land, la a greet measure through the 
eonsomed) turn aside lot a few memeek alertions «7 Wllhsrforee and others pet 
to consider this grant,, eight, end gam on end to slavery In ell the British Co
upon the mighty mystery of the lemr- oaks, wbfoh eoet the nation no km а 
nation of Deity. ram than g 100.000,000, paid ee oompen

eottee to the slave owners on releasing 
700,00(1 slaves brought originally from 
"Atrka’s sunny plolee."

Then you will remember oar neigh 
bam, the ( і over вами t of "U. ». A." ee- 
der bee. UdooIb, set free bar slaves t 
but » at what a eoet I la rivers of blood, 

Itien of property, end ee lm 
smount of money during the four 

y sere struggle for rapremeay between 
North and Month In that unhappy war,

suve
and when that

of

faoo outshone for a ЩШШЩШШЯ 
of the see, thee was theoold moeauuc 
aide or summit toeehed with Heaven, 
brig h taras eed beauty, eo that poor, as 
lookbed Peter wee for then eed there 
making three tobernaoke, "one for Jeeos, 
one for Moaee and one for like”, be 
keen set whet to my or do, end eo woe 
der. "And Is he prayed". Oh, Well, 
mo. think of ihl. I "As He prayed the 
fashion of His eoue tenseoe wraoboonod."
Who emoeg ua would not like to enre 
board Him yrsrf We bay# oftimes 
beard brother 0. H. Hpergese (new in 
Heaven) pray, end U seemed Indeed In 
•pired from above. 0 the holy, loving 
familiarity,eea fond child communing 
with a fonder father. Ur. T. L. Our
ler says le reforwee# to him: "It 
woe Saturday eight after delight 
fol afternoon with him, (Spurgeon) 
a! hk borne In Upper Norwood*'Ьомк 
"when you ere gone, 1 am going to gs< 
somethin. io feed my ebkkeee with to 
morrow. That wee hk way, to еек«.ч 
a last about 6 e'eloah ftatordey eight
and than in about thirty ml no tes foare J ____ ■
pare hk sermon, which ho dollfsed to position t and ie rare 
thousands the east day. Thet wee ht. .teedy faith halts, he 
way, to 111 op the web with the Blbl#, worth while.
turn an Um "epégg*," eed kl II run T et the eeenlry aralerete bra lu onan
We went Into bto study -that great work i-eemtkne Lifo does not rush on with 

bra gone around lb- bet braethlnee whirl that son ram es the 
1 prayer, and when I spirit of the dweller le attira. Thera la 

bed ftotalked prayer be was la eeeh awful time Io ihkk, sod to pray. The 
paie be eon Id not evea kneel thraesfb hi. try prater bra a strong bold on hk pee- 
neuralgia He rat at the end Of ih* Ie, eed rnralvra from them gretliude 
table eed dropped bis heed between his end affoetien And sometimes he to 
bande, and began to rail on Oed Hhs e permitted to we the ehureh • wakened, 
child at ble another's hone, ewesv *••<< growing, until It mold» « whe n 
simple, fervent, grasping glorious. Whs. immunity, setting In motion for.'4s that 
be bad finished T raid te 7f.wa.sa Hall -reek for Wyond tts '
(who wee with ом) 'Ntwman did ye- lienor tibrae men Honor them ee the' 
rve. boor raeh epreyvr as that In ym-- sell of Um earth \ honor them w you 

days? - "Never, never" wee hi. would honor misek.aeries in India or 
reply. That was the time ho got loto AIrlra. Bemeeiher that the hope ef the 
ihr secret power A men thet eraM « like k to Um weeny. end the hope ef 
pray like that weld Influence the world the oonntry U Ie the wee try ebereht. 
II sueh be the гага with a mere mortel "ce aowetb «ad another reapetfi la 

SO ef like pees Iras riot OU reel rw, the day of harvest, honors may be 
mast it bava heee wine the per » raaraly tieeeferrad i end the none; 

sialras ‘ flwi « tied" prayedf We ! rraober ehall be blddra^g 
■Igbt і be dlerfpke vi claim on raolb* Standard. 
oaoaetra "Lend leeeh us to pray as Jsém
>1» uuki M< dteipl»,- "Mull. Ulmr, HUi
I-'.,-I Ua reeh.ee uf ИІі олаїше. _
«•> ah***.." Woe II - J*e In Th. «une. «гей nautee the lw ol 
«рамі,pue eleten, HUM il», ,~r. , win V“BlUI«paphU of Uteretore, 
letel eee llt II eue Ье. Непе eu Dealing with Vllel. Ml lad «non,mil 
lb. оепніое unehed Hereuee brow, I',ni,ten..,” whteh will «le «eel tee* 
end ell wee Ueeeflgured IteToee the u felt be eludenu or eoolel eed nn ]■!, 
ioolebod e,ee of Peter, dauM end John i.rnbleme. The Irof Blbllogroph, doele 

Иян, lepbul of lb. Uw oe the right ellhlhe Uod end the [teed yuoefloe, 
llf|eh, l,elo>l of the prophète on thebbi ud U aaiefbll, compiled h, Thoo R. 
Jroea Io .be mid.I, Ihe greet centra of Will, A. ргоГнн. оГ Pollilo.1 loon 
UlteoUoe, fee greeter ibu be end U» ou, te Iho Agrleulterel «tele College of 
peop' ota, for ut Ills ell fooouod, eod -----
...r, i,p.| te.d.«,r1tel,ud ptetoee A„ tern, of WblUtee, ud tor fbo

SbS гЯлЕ^Т
doubts eed foras ihe thrradi+ ole in tbo August Arena entitled “Wblt- 

„ rin_' 1їП_2мКПЙГп. ti*r-The ' THU article U one of
ruBti^u ^etEti,7 *>rzrz

tÿ&rsres'&^i "L"і
literary point of view Ibis paper la admir 

J22t .«ble, iU great charm Iks in bringing ua 
•o near to the heart and anal, to the teal

who bravely

As we panse awhile In era template, 
ootid many, thb question coatee up, 
What do we ewe to the Inoamotion of
Um Lord Jraue Christ Г The 
mast uobeélutlegly eomm, 'Brerylhleg 
worth our radepUoa .” T 

Hess around you, consider, and gvnry* 
thing we prise ra individuals, as a peo 
uw or nauoe>, to the outcome or fruit of 
ibie Nativity. Oar elttllmtioe, our safety, 
our comforts, eed our hope of a blessed 
immortality are all brae use of tbo ad 
vent and death of Chi let, aad crystal!».

hours when hk 
wradora U It k

sa
“Christ вата,” end ee eiprewod by 

the looses Chief Captain to Paul la 
foot. Mark ye the program of oiviUsa raforwee to Mag a Roman otUran- 
tion, and observe how the truths I raw "with «greet eem 

to veueclete eed raletdlab, mark dam,” eo Jesue I 
4new era, eod wbrn rarrkd cu<, ae «И the rich Irreeurra of bis 
Is intanded і bey Should hr, will u.her gmee an-l agony, k sprain and la death, 

Ю the dawn, and tbsn oe rad on to the la Oaihramano's garden i Pratorkm's 
grand meridian spéend-ure of the glad pevamsat. rad ('• I Tory's ÜMM | 
•'gnldra ags ’ Гог I os ranсe, does eel (n*t kr the un)ust, .bedding Ilk 
Uhrt.ti.aity purify, easobfo, upilft, ee praokus blood ra the rraeorn prie# of 
llghteo, vVlfy, oi qa tehee P Das not onr ovorfoaiiag mranmtratoa ” Yra i 
the hearty -rev pi foe of tu most bleated "Пік was оотрмвке II hr e Oed. 
truths • hangs the very hr«n, dralrav, That whoa the Bevknr kn.w
ratines, and i.mUp.'tvs toward evil, of The prise uf pardon woo Hts blood,
the chlld.ee of men T Now civilisait m 111» pity ne'er withdraw ”

«riltee Surodl,. "ChHei eeeie,” oe
Піц o liberal eieuUofi wo, b kM.- one wlfb w to brlog ' grue eod Iretbl 
Tolloo. . obuge. ud ooooo, peroll.1, ,„g fiua—felit, te ІіДю Uf rough lb.

flropol." Mod oe, oe* Divio, bleele,
highly educated Brahmin, and 'iherv, ,.ь.. ________ л___-.є-.. —a-
wbetls, rad h«v bran ike • (Tsef of Ibelr unon ’ Himself the form o( » aUvs we 

toof 11 w It bed the teedrary to “VT'd eevîT under ЛГг еІкетГіамга
ют янгй, vïs: sKrtJTMrs
enough to ray that h# idole ry of the 
Old rad New Te.UuiKOi" Wdi prop fork 
Ilk# to that ol lllndosun The Idolatry 
of India to for w.ir«H Гне god. of 

rad Home had at lout hue 
fesiurra, і bey were mvls 
modol 61 "mun wb» wars ol like tinssions 
with ourralvve,-' hut в hi on g lh» iiundretl 
of minions of god# le I edit sflbetlng th«
•hvrseier of their worshippers, there to 
not era which rspraecnle * virtue, set 
one which to not e verv monster of in
4“'». vy m^dua tetel, ..., Tbei eoteowbot ovoeotvlo, but devoted
eorohlp Ihou obtef grwl ^voAovo 11 Ie ,„lrtioeoi, s.muvl llvbfob, lived to 
Iwuooo b. I* eeokoeod lee Ml. te loltee „П herd u Otek. b#e dull Fteu.r, 

.Od th. god. b, UWteO. de uw«g Uf. Uledooe wodovued tb. 
lornteed lit» he ebould o<d ho. Гає шіеіег, of 1 hvtel'e homoolt,. Hie blo- 
lu u>. Itelf god «Ate. *>• tee ble re_ ,r4*.v »,. Utet be bl. upla tele do- 

rV'y\ “ ' <>'• I”, uoou.pll.klog kbiT eod. II. 
ikJIgol ,. TteoUorerier of VtleAeo, Ie wuld bold at o oo,d*r eele behind

ra old Idol wiumut either lege аг агам 
Versus# ihe Itgi snd'srme were eel off 
by the grnte for iM.'U'sleiv letqullf Hew 
tranehtbrntee the ged*. «he principle 
datura of fodis. whei bet Impurity rad 
cruelty era tie ihe rsdsl', SI » r.Hgi .t 
which he. eeeh |tei«ons ie It. gmtff The 
Brohmiu* the priests -Utereforo pat 

,-Ubs IA the nature I,f the gusto they pr.
>M loedorgi and limy era mura tat» of 

arueUy end iniquity, end these reed, i 
end form ihe-otiieael eherects* "

ye.ii minds revsit te tb.
SilerU ' of Aaeivet Orwe.-s 

their ualmteet days, a *.
1er aie., fletc, follow, IfoBo, trtoio.fo, etr . 
vie foreretw approached very eoetly 
< i.rUlUolly weh.mi the light 
Heaven , be believed,-you may vemvm 
t-rr.-fn s Nuprems ll. is g ran the p. •
•IMlity of an eternal esisteiww, ho es 
iwvi.s I aad taught a dutlnn 
tnimorisllty, ami I'lato, bte pup

op the ilis ti rase of his grra. m*. 
for, and transplanted іЬош tetdt hw own 
rortils brain They traght Justfo# and 
■totality and moral Courage so the 
of death Itself, hot they, wltii all their 
deep research .end phil«w#,d-y. "nevrr 
found «Mit tod.- the eternal - eor- UU 
covered ihe A mighty to r»rfoot<on ‘
They never, reached the rrltgfora con 
erpUore on be ’4» d Teelsmeek' or ll,.. 
gran,I and beautiful doc triera revealed 
from "llpe of gvntlewe* 
found in lira "New " The 
what like to

tohtofrra

bun ter.

lb.

il

Ik,» 38Ie, l.

siahange, for oar loot rad 
rendition і wo must have per 

tohed Ie our sloe,, wlihout a ray of hope 
or a ehsnce of mercy. Ueqee to rave, 
Jo uplift, rad i-isn ally bless and glorify, 
"He Himsrlf mob part of the same." sic , 
and twhlnd the myeisrioue folds of a 
peasant's drees, and our poor humanity 
lay vnwiappod (Ah. howTj "The Mighty 
Hod," "ins Rverlastlng Kather," ,JTbo 
Creator ol the Universe,' "The Priera 
of Psora," and yet, wtibol, "U»e with

rained

І і N.

cl pise bad before

while from awhen there came a voice from t 
oellent glory," etc , etc. Yeo, we 
not "grace end truth" aboea out In every 
action of Jraue; "grora and truth" wee 
manifest In the

r in
Inner life of the gentle Quaker, one of 
the most lored of America's great poets.

рм^гамоіее. When he . maie" ble 

l.v,,vt. State the value of whet he held 
in hts brad thee he would el Ip out ibe 

h restera rale, rad show them bow 
мив» greeter wee tbo value then they 
euppced The silver gold would have 
1 **» l etter —wra (’Ьгівіа divine nature, 
lliiddee behind Hts humra form to give 
hs ti'Hi.lie wer«h Audi ra object keeon 
u.ust t.. pres shed whether at home or 
st»eed U ever eahlbfilag The silver 
or u or Christ's «Urieli| must ever 
and emus be reveelerl Imblnd the baser 
" - <»f our hnuiratty . stiver indeed,

p*d with the "image rad super 
of human woe, rad went, eed

esprraslon of tbei sin-

"Bib. « Bethlehem" ud kflerw.rdi wbjtee llbeeeee mekee the Ггоеіішіеое, 
• Hen of Homne. ud есоиіпи,! with “її '*fo,„ohS*b }‘ .d«eo,M»d ud 
grtef,"-u to- №. no te ebloo. ud lo P,l““r*f1 Dr. Pote U tbo .object of e 
flluil,lue ell the .Otter#., or H for iho '.‘“rephieal ebekb, u or# Лез Un. 
Clood 10 dieül IU tnuorot Of mol.loro ЇЙ*,1 5"»Ьег S'OWfMfl .>«»•» ИО 
ори the tblrttv roll, or, u for Iho B,‘boP*' “d Crooeiu,
II,,wore to fling oil their eromea opon Hie Jf ЛІ of whu, pofbelte ere gteu. The 
Ьгоом et oui, more, or who# u.oing *"• erttele le u .llmatel doroolpUu 
eOadoeeg.lh.rf H. eu foil of “grec# 0 *ï* "SfM1with , portrait 
ud trod/ ud It ore,flowed 1 0 bn-lh-' Br Mood7; Dr- W •- Merten, of 
ran І те...eh of oe tour Indeed a. Moetoo, .onirlbotre Ihe eeoond eornion. 
refloi te aome meeeure of Him, who wee, “d th"* »ro oolllow, from eeeerel 
ud te, “Th. Eternel ви of Ood” ud ««le.nl prr.obori ud opllego proal- 
,01 le. (Ah I how I) The myeltrloo. "Son Prol. Sm.ll oloerohla eerie, oo
of Mu" also Denominational Characteristics with an

•Mod ellhoel ft glorlooe nemi- ! {S?l*cbttef0BUteUor“ta?o2i,8 
Lot It ebln# in endleae fame ; fh^rsthlnvedolhl.W rairawPto^S!!
God and mao In Christ nolle ; mlîu'rt pmf T W ЙіГЙ8пЇІГ
f, m,e(trlooe depth ud heigh. ' ?tero?U JXute ffidSS

• ---------- у lay j Her. C. H. Y atm an, the famous
THBCfVXTRT FBIICHKR. orangelist, gives the third of hie char

acteristic Bible Talks, and the minor do

st

Splendid lets 
hi-І Коте la

''-'^"л.^тг'и'Гої
d<y«ii t.1 us in the lihrnees of man," Ie a 
grand and blessed Inet I

And the Went і ., «me flesh eed 
dwvl' au.eeg eSh** etc. "СвП you gire 
ihe i.-raoe why .'Mu# Cbriet to oelled (be 
Word? Whet te mean, l y the Wordf 

r. Ibis question was 
a Mr tireeefUld) Mr.

hope of
sH, situ

It Is a curteus term 
put t,y a si-epik to
« .piile unoraeclow ..f the motive or

pfieclpko wf the enquirer, replied «I , ,, . . . ■ ,
euppuae as words are Ute medium of ,,n KoSIm,<I »®d Scotland, iho words
.......ounleatira tietween ee the term to •■e*Tkt'' ,г"“
ue.fl HI the Bible todemonatntio that He «“*•■*» and Wordsworth, down to the 
•«ly Is ibe medium Iwtwwe God and Mlhore of •Recreations of a Country 
msn. I know of no other reawn." Aye, і,*1?®!!’ . BO<* “*•*•••• ,h* Bonnie Brief 
how much of truth Is there In title, we ”uah, have coat « certain halo of ro- 
• arj. one can fully endorse tbs reply. eboul Лв n«ral paetor; hç ар-
Авлііе suti і limbing the eastern bills Io- P**ref* * pereoe of culture and refine-
m-ir-.w morning comes , hosing sway bat of simple tratra, who posera- If spring come but oooelee oenluty
th- g .m and ebadows of the night and h*0 t°°m'' ,ffom lhe toeteotl оГопга a year, or burst forth wife
lung. In golden glory, radient, cheering, w . 0,1 J™h, flnda countless op- Ui* sound of on earthquake,
lU.unfu! and life Impaning. so Christ til" У* 5Л°°1.УЄП Ів Л im?U B,leBC»- what wonder and expectation

Mllic I . «niai Son In His humanity comes P*r‘e«i to regarded with veneration by there would be in nil heerte to behold 
Is them no .power, Ihkk ye, le *to «T*> «'• - the darheeeif вмпеївіпаоі our sin- gü? . » *"4 io the mlraculoue change I But now the
ou» (Joepri’T Oo wee orcraioe fo а Тягле •,r.kc**e#® world end brings In the full- .ТИІ, J,eeelDB попади forty pounds a allent siitoeaeion suggests nothing but 
Engli.h town an ieBdel wra lecturing ?r!>*“1 of "grace and truth", . т!г!У-?.?У ’England, and eaceaelty. To moat mon, only tbo coo
agelnei the trutha and roeer «ef Cbrieti hrl,l8‘°* Immortality to light through the oJ Um.Southern .States, thu stale sation of tbo miracle would be miraou-
onltv, and stated that it wee only a of the "Grand Old Uoepel" of 21, «tiirtly dkappeared ; loue, and (he perpetual axarctoe of Cod's
myth 0 at ib« l.irth of the lord Jwue И>« m.ecy and wonderoaigrace end lovd. D0. .iB. tol.wwt H*. —too» H W power seems less wouderftil than Its

Z й’йяцйіжал «С"*1SfiEïs ■sa r. arsawpüsss ft *.
йлій-т-ї; ї."«й2: «,ї їл gffitea s E?r£SSHS

■‘ЧТ«£!ЇМЯSЧяг&я+л*.*"*"* îSJfTSt.-hfwïïï^firïï. A,,u,i.teuipVte,17,0і;hMT,

г:£,ейи.т£г4’ї;г.: E“r4F Eh.r£fs"Er,m*'“r

Юз-гакг&і’ьЗ
•veil i ho plunger! loto slo «or. hnd «xtroloo, "TW on oo. ferfromïbl *■» ЧС*' Tbo, heedle “Я £ Ж
"OIte. Гш.Ит by ihe (rise ofQod bo Kingdom of Hon.™:” M.li ™ ”7-.. **“ lbou«h JT, ’ wh„L І £.
w,u broogln imdvr Iho coovk,ting power Thirdly. 1 fbeerre our text Iteteo, "Wl Г|0и1' hy 'n^ n0,1 ltfwyi Vlrglnnv Hnrioee h#°oîwkvi Ь» »tthv

І5ГДК.ІТГ; .'».T."„V.h JS.2ÏI 'Moreiore:‘ Ho - lowed i# ,««*,:‘[iiTJwu2*'^0S"t8 SLV-^?;ü°. S.TSt’i.'ïïi:
JsiBsaiSiSS SSSsSrS a«?vdtw« гкантак*
-Th. power of Ood onto telr.lloe, lo butnillîtlon a 'OontenuM oxpneefro^of ÏÏÏ?ÏT. no°Tt!,i,bt  ̂Æ .toteSr^'* ** жі ‘V Ич-

MM
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and troth," 
y were some

A child orying In ihe nigh'. 
A child cryrng for the light 

With nothing hut a ery.
and not in

would be.—Henry W. Long-

ohlld

Hit
ion

' "

Til ІІГОЯ» III.

letCW.lfl-«7.
The Ixfrd from Heaven has to the 

earth coma down I
And rakuing, lie bee brought tbo Moot 

renown
Of Him who holds the universal ihroee |
The universal honor, all Hie own.

The Second Man, deeoendlng from

Reveals the incarnation of that 1ère
Divine wboee self existent boundlessness
Includes all powers that cheer, uphold 

and blew.
In Jeans, Heaven hra appeared on 
And through the windows of this 

birth,
We Irak beyond the eo bools of time and 
And gase*aiong oar own eternal range, 

From^ Bethlehem the holy Birth lay
And ooSors on and on, and sweetly sings 
The recreation that has eared a race. 
And will redeem our mortal dwelling 

place.

The Herald angels sing of peace on

And Peace on earth shall reign—a 
heavenlv worth,

When earth renewed, from Heaven 
shell receive

The Home of nil who in the Lord be- 
Here.

Addison F. Brown*. 
Lockeport, July 16.

Uumilllv to be rautifal grace Never 
>ut you self before other people. Let 
hem put you forward. >evnr, never 

boost of whet you have done or could do. 
Self praise goes bat a little way.

A Christian missionary, on entering a 
new field In China, ww kindly received 
by the mandarin, woo promised to do all 
ie ble power to help hlm. "1 have not 
heard yoor doe trine," cold ho, "but I 
have aeon It I have a servant who woe 
a perfect devil і bat since he received 
your doctrine he k another man, end I 
can now vast him."-Sunday school

eertiri

Here U e stone in e quarry. Men 
come along aad rudely bloat and tear it 
from Ik place. Then it la carried away, 
and other men come and out end chip 

chisel It rudely. The sione might 
say: "Why am I treated thus t How 
bard it to to undergo such rough and 
heartless treatment.K But by and by 

oat from the rough stone a 
beautiful angel figure which all meat 
admire and lore. Then the sione begins 
to understand what the chipping eed 
chiseling and hard treatment all meant. 
So with as : "No chastening for the pres
ent seemeth to be joyous, but grievous, 
bat Biknrard It yields the peaceful fruit 
of rlghtootmeets to them who ore exer.

НП.1

led thereby ."-Sal.
Minord's IJnimeca hw sale everywhere

9
4%

my Veen Aee.
rr.sid.Bi folk la 0>« Whits Wewe shelf, 
While la Utwell was Dorter Ayes i

Beth were'bwy 1er human weal 
De. Ie gevsra sad era to heat. 

As* es s prwkssl'e power ef vrtll 
— AepeaAsra e llveapHt, 

Mr. folk Ieoh Ayer's rill# I trow 
Fer hts liver, M years ape.

Ayer's Cathartic PHb
were flMened to enpply » 
mod# pnrpetlve to people who 
bed eo ion* Injured thamelTM 
with eriptne modiotnee. Being
oerefully prepared eed lb* ln-
rredtenu adjusted to the enact 
neoeaetttee of the bowels end 
Uwer, their popularity 
etenteowou. That this pop» 
tartty bee been maintained te 
well marked In the medal 
awarded these pill*World *■ m, іабіГ

go Y—Г» of ІЩЦ.
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"The Lord keowe 
righteous, bet Ihe 
shell pariah."—Psa.аогмЖиПіііеІі

ex rua
I. Ти втовт or

srnbfi
of the rebellloe tb 
oityef Jeruaalem. 
day In the Jewish I 
ekborele an ^гаеоов

e K**»*eo*.

WHISTOE 4 FRAZEE S.
The Urgeet, Oldest, and Bert 
Equipped Com mere to! College 
la Nova Beotia. . . . \азавнаав

■mar v seel lee-ГоййЙГ

1 1. WHIITOH, Ргіміраї 
« BarrtaMBk., HouC.ee

,A.2№:
may add,
David's oha’actor» 
hie bixb-epiriled re» 
hk cJcalatioo ; we 
oourege.

With bis oompen 
to Um fortified low 
the Jabbok (era ‘Pto 
bis taeporery oepiu 
Israelites wra 
rad three

jeta

neighbor!! 
David andTHF. recover from their p 

II. Abialom's B*i 
and hk army, man 
took pommwob of 
palace that seme dm 
was railed, eed A hit
■el wee “eelfe 
meek of God," edi 
attack upon David а 
end unprepared. В David's tSmd. ai

and edvked

lewtou Thwologicsl iBStlttttlod, 
NEWTON cbntrb. mass.

kssîmtolyî^^

ЩSURES
Atvek he eoold gather a gr 

1er advice wee takee 
oieted king. Abash 
of wraka Б

David, to be eras mi 
then followed hk fat

• n

Acadia gather
the ee

Seminary
WOLFVILLB, N. Я.

MIBB ADELAIDE F. TRUE. N. Aw
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ginning of bk doom.
III. Tee Battls A 

about three mot 
assumed (he Ihroee. 
the Mrertef of klm 
em for from lût* 
wee. "Thk region h 
thick oaks, and Ur 
thorny ereeeers, gn 
rooks «ad ruinons pr

“The army ef At* 
been very meeh krg 
20,000 men were aleii 
that raoaped. Bat t 
oi plies end orgeat 
troops, ud no "Old
die, bet never amree 
bond of 000 heroes.

"The army of Dart 
three divktone nods 
orals. "(iUiaoe had- 
fete three, that be m
pta^f tbTKkSfo 

tribrto the betleV t« 
wtwie. So David dh 
three, that, meeting 
different points, bee

A heal ta nil, Ofotetfra boms 
Ceffogtare, Menlo,

eed Art Castrera.
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mn
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IV. Tea Der хат і

1-17.
bwutlful end beaiu-rui 
of sal (ass sad eararfoai v*'îSe•cЙмl7te,‘•,• le ofmet

«rrayj eod bk troej 
"Absalom rede upa 
fHfhL "The mule 
perhaps David's owi 
royalty (1 Kings 1 
brad caught hold o 
bead was caught In ti 
the tree, rad he bun| 
h« ‘ pi ess Perhaps h 
got entangled, but і 
to support the comm- 
suspended merely by 
phue says distinctly 
entangled."

IL TWhy didst tt 
there 7" But the mi 

I b
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MORT. MCDONALD,
to be.templed 
offrtondehlp, and by 
knew that U would!* 
himself would have e 
him before David. I 
tensely anxious that 
should be saved.

Examilb. The slot 
ward for betraying tb 
the Babines.

16. "Jonh ... tool 
and thrust them thr 
Absalom." He aloes 
to disobey the king, 
for David's own eak 
the
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** thoroughly believed 
death was the only
ending this moat gn 
insurrection, and sc 
country from rule, 
whether banished or 
be a constant and fw 
•alom dead, g 
distress for the time в 
the very salvation of I 

lfl. “.Irab hold b 
from further elenghte 
ration could more e 
under David.

17. "They took 
him into a greet pit l 
“The people of the 1 
detraction at lbe a 
famous person by Um 
plane where he klmri 
increased by the gnu 
of etooee which passe 
Others му that it was
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